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Friendship Canon - Mark Burrows

Cara, Amigo, Filos, Rafiki,
Droog, Tomadachi, Unali, Chaver,
Dost, Freund, Chingu, Sadiqui,
Ore, Hoa, Bwenzi, Ven.

Friend

Wild Mountain Thyme Robert Tannahill/F.Peake arr. Helen Yeomans

O the summer time has come
And the trees are sweetly bloomin'
And the wild mountain thyme
Grows around the bloomin' heather
Will ye go Lassie go?

Chorus:
And we'll all go together
To pull wild mountain thyme
From around the bloomin' heather
Will ye go Lassie go?

I will build my love a bower (summerhouse)
By yon cool crystal fountain
And round it I will pile
All the wild flowers o' the mountain
Will ye go Lassie go?

Rpt Chorus 

If my true love were to leave me, 
I would surely find no other, 
Where the wild mountain thyme
Grows around the blommin’ heather
Will ye go Lassie go?

Rpt Chorus 



Stay/Try mashup  Arr. H Yeomans

 Stay with me, (cos you’re) 1.
All I need (so won’t you)
Stay with me (cos you’re)
All I need

2.     Games (and), changes and fears,                       Tenors:   Games, changes & fears, 
Games & changes
Oh when will they go from here,                                   When will they go from here,
When will they stop?                                                    When will they stop?

I believe that fate has brought us here,
And we should be together babe, 
But we’re not. 

Ooooh, Ooooh,                                                           I play it off, but I’m dreamin’ of you

I keep my cool but I’m fiending! 

3.     I try to say goodbye & I choke, 
Try to walk away & I stumble,
Tho’ I try to hide it, its clear, 
My world crumbles when you are not here. 
Goodbye & I choke, 
Try to walk away & I stumble,
Tho’ I try to hide it, its clear, 
My world crumbles when you are not here

Ave Generosa - Ola Gjielo, Words by Hildegard Von Bingham

Ave generosa, 
Gloriosa et intacta puella, 
Tu pupilla castitatis, 
Tu materia sanctitatis, 
Que Deo placuit.


